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GOPHERS WANT A GAME.

Minnesota Mnkos a Liberal Offer for
a Basket Ball Gontost---Has- -

kell and Kansas to
play in Lincoln.

Professor Tavlor talked yestcrclny
at convocatirn on the subject of re-

ciprocity as treated in the president's
message. Ho said it was a difficult
matter to handle and in order tint it
might bo understood easily, he would
present a historical view of the sub-
ject.

lie first consldord the early com-
mercial relations of nations. In
former timc3 eacli nation had set up
arbitrarily without treaty, tariff
laws respecting the products or other
lands. This proved unsatisfactory as
commerce increased and about the
middle of tho past enntury an era of
free trade was ushered in and the
practice rose of making commercial
treaties. These treaties contained a

clause to tho effect that if cither one
of the nations in the treaty should get
an advantage from a third nation,
the advantago should accrue also to
the second party to the treaty. Eu-
rope became so covered with a net-

work of these treaties that the ad-

vantages accrued to tho whole and
consequently there was a lowering of
duties from 1870-'7- 5.

In speaklng.of tho United Slates,
Professor Taylor said that when she

made a high tariff she could not ex-

pect certain advantages which she
had under former treaties. But it was
seen that high duties could be used
in particular cases to good advant-
age, and they were Imposed for the
nurposc of gaining commercial con-

cessions from the nations. The max-mlii- m

and minmlum tariff imposed a
maximum and minimum duty on
certain articles and one or the other
could bo used as the state of affairs
demanded.
Tho McKinley tariff of 1890 followed

tills maximum and minimum tariff
and a high duty was put on certain
goods. It then became tho uollcy of
tho"governmont to removo the duty
on Biigar. The attitude of the
United States was like this: "If
you othor countrlis don' trernove your
duties on American flour wo will put
a high tariff on sugar and wool".
This proved effestivo with most of
tho South American and some of The
European countries.

Tho Wilson law repealed all these
reciprocity arangements made by the
McKinley law and allowed wool to
come ir free without gaining any
counter oonoession.

- -- Tim Dinglny law of '07 non tains, a
reciprocity clause which differs from
tho McKinloy lawin tbatr-i- t gives
the president permission to lower
duties in caso ho can make an ad-

vantageous agreement with foreign
countries.

Prof. Taylor said that commercial
treaties aro now ponding with
France, Germany, Argentine and the
British West Indies. Ho then quoted
the following from the President's
mRRnorf! "Tn Rpc.nrfi Miesn .nnrlrptR
we can utilize existing duties in any
case whore they aro no loncor needefl
for tho purposo of protection, or in
any case whore tho artiolo is not pro-

duced here and the duty is no longer
necessary for revenues, as giving us
something in exchange for what wo
ask."
t, Professor Tnylor said ho wished to
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give some arguments in favor or re-

ciprocity, but the shortness of time
did not permit it.

in the course of 'ins talk ho took
occasion to comment on President
Itoosovclt's Chinese policy In connec-
tion with what Dr. Ross said Monday.
About twenty years ago Professor
Tavlor belonged to a club or which
Roosevelt was a member and or one
occasion took a stand in favor of
Chincso immigration. Mr. Roosevelt
soon convinced him tint it was the
proper policy to exclude tho Chinese.
Professor Taylor mentioned this to
show that the president's idea of tho
Chinese has been the sumo for years
and lias not been influenced bv any
lato poitlcal developments.

LAW NOTES.
tfDean Reeco gave a lectturo on med-

ical jurisprudence before the Junior
Law class Tuesday morning. This
was the last of a series of lectures on
insanity the first nlno of which wero
delivered oy Dr. Greene.

Dean Recce will hold an examina-
tion tomorrow morning on tho first
two books of Blackstono's Comcntar-ies- .

Profess ir Robbins vJil hold his
final examination In contracts soon.

Several members of the junior
cl:ss aro planing a visit to the
lum this week.

law
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The notebooks in medical juris-
prudence arc due today.

The examination in contracts wi
Le given today.

V--''

The classes in elementary law and
domestic relations alternate, ele
mentary law coming tho first threo
days of tho week and domestic rela-

tions tho last three.

Aacncy will not be taken up by tho
junior law class until next semester.

The Senior Laws are urged to get
tholr pictures taken Tor tho annual
at once. No old photographs or pre-

vious cuts will be accepted.

Pror. C. A. Robbins of the Law
School will address tlfe student body
at chapel Wednesday morning, on tho
Civil Service question.

The Mawxoll Debating Club Is
training a nmubor of law students as
contestants for places on the inter-
state debates.

THE SENIOR-PART- Y. --

Tho following have been appointod
by President Ratio to take charge
of the senior party to be given in the
noar future. ,

F. K. Nlolson, dhalrman; C. E.
Teach, L. B. Bturdevant, S. D. Clin-to- ,

R Bullard, II. M. Garrett, C. E.
Wells, Genoivo Erlsmann, Leona
Pollard, Gortrudo Macomber, Ella
Harper. Dott Drusen Ilannah Pills-bur- y,

Grace Montgomory.

Herman Miller of tho Standard
Sugar Beet Comnany of Leavltt. has
presented to Mr. Hiltner of tbo
chemistry department, a completo
set or sugar house products and by
products, which will be placea in the
chemistry museum.

Professor Taylor Spoaka at Convo-

cation on its History and
Theory as Treated in

tho Message.
Word has come from Minnesota to

the effect that they would like to
schedule a game of basket ball with
Nohraksa for sonio date after the
holidays. They offer ns an inducouict
one half of the gate receipts, and
enough more, if necessary, to pay tho
expenses or tho team. This is con-

sidered a very good proposition, Inas-

much as at the Minnesota-Wisconsi- n

game last year they realized $180.

The team will, without noubt.
make a northern trip, although tho
schedule or games has not been com
pleted. Tho Sl"ux City Y. M. C. A.
has asked for a game and there is a
possibility and a probability of a
gamo with South Dnkota.

As for the gamqfi'at home, the team
will meet tho Haskell Indians, Kans-
as, possibly Missouri and somo other
good teams.

Tho men are at present piacticing
three times a week on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday at five o'clock.
Nearly all the men wlio played th
game last year are out on the floor
and the team prospects are exceed-

ingly auspicious.

ALU ART WAT KINS TO SPEAK
ON ANARCHISM TOMORROW.
Albert Watkins will address tho

convocation tomorrow on anarchism.
Mr. Watkins Is a writer or consider-
able note on social and economic sub-

jects, ne is a contributor to some
of the leading magazines of the
United States.

Today Professor C. A. Robbins will
speaK on The Civil Service.

1). H. EDDY VISITING THE Y.
M. C. A.

D. R. Eddy, who is visiting tho
associations of Nebraska under the
auBpices of tho board of the Volun-
teer Studont movement, is making
the University his headquarters while
in tho state. Mr. Eddy Is a graduate
of Yale and attended tho theological
school connected with that institu-
tion for a year. In addition to his
college training ho has spent a year
in India In mission work with his
brother who Is ono of the most suc-

cessful missionaries In that country.
Mr. Eddy makes his headquarters

in New York and confines his work
to colleges, no will leave today for
Crete whero lip will visit tho associa-
tion, no will also visit other colleges
in thestate returning to Lincoln
Saturday.

A meeting or urrsual mngnltndoi
will bo held by him in the old chapel
Sunday. It is tho intention of tbo
association boys to mako this ono of
tho most successful services of tho
year. It will bo open to both men
and women.

ENGINEERING NOTES.
A new engineering index for 1390 to

1900 has been received by tho Me-chan- lo

Arts library. It is similar to
Poelo's Inaex except that its field is
limited to articles aealing with en-

gineering matters.

The mechanic arts library receives
regularly 50 periodicals dealing with
egiueericg and mathematics. As these
afford tho most profitable and up- -
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RECIPROCITY. to-dnt- o information-th- library is the
most popular place with tho engine-
ers. Tho profitable reading )s, how-

ever, not the only attraction for tho
engineers but also the cheerfulness of
the room which Is brought about
by the presence of a cheerful librar-
ian and a window-sil- l full of tuc
Gardner's blooming geraniums.

Professor Stout is in receipt of a
voluminous letter from (). T. Reedy,
'UH, of Havana, Cuba. It Is volum-
inous not In worns but in meaning
and in fact, resembles Superintendent
Finnegait's report of a street railway
derailment. 11 didn't say much but
meant a great doal. If plenty of
work is an indication of prosperity
the letter portrays no lack of the
latter.

Even tho Freshmen In tho engine-
ering department aro bcginlng to ap-

ply some of the common scientific
principles in such a way as to bring
thorn great benefit. Tho latest of
theso practical applications by a
freshman is in connection with the
electric wiring or tho Alpha Tohta
Chi chautor house. Tho bell on the
roof of tho house Is so connected by
means or electric wires that should
anyone attempt to ralso it from its
sockets, a lialr-ralsln- g alarm will
Immediately bo sounded in tho rooms
below. Another system of electric
wiring has brought showers of bles-

sings upon the engineer from all the
inmates of the house, out its descrip-
tion here is not permitted as a pat-

ent has nol as yet been applied ror.

SENIOR GIRLS.
Ploaso call at N street after-

noons Decomber i:MU Indus! vo and
lcavo order for caps and gowns as or-

ders must be sent on before thclholl-days- .

Samples and styles can be seen
ana measures taken.

The senior girls decided in tholr
meeting yesterday to apoear in caps
and gowns immediately after tho
holidays. All oraers for capB and
gowns must bo in ttio hands nf the
committee by next Monday nignt.

Mrs, A.O. Sawyer speaker's at
jincoln aoadamy today at 10 am.
"What Is Worth While."
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A letter from Schuyler Miller, now
at London, says that oitv 1b almost
unbearable on account of the dense
fog mixed with smoke ;whlcb hovers
over It.

Eugene Brookings, a former

superintendent of Burt county tho
ffrstrurtinj year.

Dean Davis' lecture to tho class in
methods of education has been post-pon- ea

until Thursday at five o'clock.

Edward Jones, '01, was in town
tho latter part of last week. Ho
came up to attend tho Nordioa con-

cert.

"If a man can do his work Infinite-
ly hotter than bis follows tbo world
will make a pathway to his dcr, e'en
though It bo In a forest." The Now
Century, 1123 NT bt., has a small path
that is dally becoming broader and
the studont who goes tbero sayi,
'.'Their printing and engraving is
above tho common."
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